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~d obdthai 1 Shauld glory, save iu the Crossa of ur Lord Jesus Christ; b y IVijaoni the. ivarld hs Crucilied tu me, and I ta
the ivorld.-St. Paul, Cal. ri. 14.

~U'A~, JULT 1S, ES6.

CAL NA.

~vr1-Sunday-VSI after Pcnteco5t. St Symma(.ua 1,
. ]opo and Coniessor.

20-1Ionday-St Jcromi ASoei]iai, Confessor.

21-Tuesday-St Alemius, Confessor.

22ý-%'Vcdnsday-St Mary MagdaIcn, Penitent.

23-Thursday-St Apolinaris, ]3ishop and Nlartyr.

21-Friday-(VgiI.) St Vincent of Paul, Confessor.

25-Saturday-St James, Apostle.

ST. P TRICIC'S GHURCH.

say a word to stirnulate the zeal of God's bouse in
the besoins of those.1 * io have so generously e.oxe
forward ivithia the Iast few Months. Frora iwhat
bas been soFecently cxhibîted, we have not the'
srnallest rnisgiving. The good, the carncst, the
warm-hcartedý.Catholics. arc up. Thcy arc stirr-
ing-thcy are unanimous. We shall soori sec the
rbrgh way made plain, and the temple of St.
Pa~t iel, towcring to the skips, as a monument of
hie children's devotion.

On Tbursd y cvening the sum of -fifty-oneOn Monday mornin tho exeavaion~swere J~ioiinc~a a 1ddi yteC'mt~ fCl
On onaymorin te ecaatonuvrecom- èud wshne i yte ot1 1 ,- fCl

enced for the intendcd addition to the neivj alcors the subscription for the Iast rnonth. To
burcli. 1.2 truth we anay call the present edifice ithis may be added the sum of twenty-three pounds
ût a mere appurtenance to what is now incors acnoeddbyteVrRe. r.ony,

ofeeaton.TIs Caholce f te NrUscousewhic includes a donatign froin the lon. E.
partieular have reasoit to be proud of this embryo Knelue o tice pitun ds, rny tote cannot
cndertaking: It bids .fair to be an honor (o them concueti oieiihu aderigtohepd

and prty tse gorlus eliion o wichheyand to the gratitude we feel ât thse noble and dis-
aelnd w h gvl diosn freliugi n or .c th lnterested conduet of the trucirmen, ivho have

lioni, tbat thse addition.of twenty feet to the origi- unnsosyolterdhirevcsfo
nalpla laa dcidd mprverent Toremvethse intended worlr. This is tiuly Irish-it is

every doubt, it will be grati fying for thse publie to JCatholie-in thse man who dcpends upon the
kow, that thse alteratîon kas been unitesitatingly ,day's tol for thse maintenance of his fazily-it is

ipproývèd. of, by architecte of soine eminence. peculiarly the tribute of a warma heart. May thse
While thse increased. length of thse tranacepts MillIl charity that never faileth"l abide with them.

"ulY consuit for thse architecturai proportion of thel Thse proceedings of thse Committee, on Thursday
itriit will doubties better subserve every pr engas alsotIse nam4s of thse several contribu'

o;é for the àrrangenisnts w'ithin. Need Me nowltors, wvilI be.published in our noit number..



NAME S 0F PERSONS WVIIÔ, .U3'$RIBE D Mecsrs. Patriec Wall, Patrick Galian, and Thomnas
IN AID 0F THE rÉÈMPER'IANtE bAND Granville. Ward No. 5.
AT THE QUÀRTERLY MEETING 0P Charles -Reily 0 5 0
THE 1OTHI 0F JUNE LAST. À Fridi 01

Rev. Mr. Ntigent £0 10 0 Edvard MUcDonnell O 1 3
Mrs. McGrath 0 1 10 1-2 Peter Walsh 0 2 6
John Ryan 0 2 6 David A. B3arry O 1 3
Patrick Walshi 0 5 0 Christopher Jôist 0 1 3
Patrick Going 0 5 0 Mi.. 0'Neill 0 2 6
Idrs. Gogin o 1 3 Jeremiali Conway 02 6
Philip llealy 0 1 3 A Friend ,0 0 7 1-2
2 Friends 0 1 3 M. Sechragey 0 1 3
Mdr. Stevenson o '3 i 1-n, ichaelB gan 0 2 6
Edward Power 0 1 3 Mr. Uenny 0 0 7 1-2
Thomas Brenan 0 2 6 John Coriuick O 2 6
David Usuigan 0 1 3 'M. O'Brien ~0 1 a
Edward Murphy O 1 3 IMichael Casey 013a
A Friend o) o 7 1- Robert Semple 0 5 0
Mathew Heffoinan O 5 O
lledmond Gear O 2 6 The Encharist:t a I>oem.
William Pickles O 1 3 ( Fo the Crosis.)
Robert Semple 0 5 0
Martin Driscoli (omitted) O 5 0 TEPTIMONIES OP THE 110LYr PATIHEUS &C.

Yearly Subscriptions.

Mis. Ryan 5O
John Ryan ro~ oO
Robert Semple O 10 0

Sums handed in Ly the following Collectors:
Messrs. Thomas sud William Walsh. Ward No.3
3.ev. Mr. Doyle £1 0 E~
Uev. Mr. Hennesy 1 0 0
Mr. R. Cunningham 1 0 O

IRobert Noble O0 10 0
Mrs. lscott O 2 6
M~r. Williamn Mahiony O 1 3

" thn McCartney 0 .1 3
"Thomas.Backley O 1 ô

lit ,James, Wallace O 5 O
e"'EdWard Býirber O 1 3
"lYvid Higgùis 0 1 3

Thonmas Ring O 5 O
"I.Jaines Cochran Q 2 6
Il Patrick 'Dwyer O 2z 6
"(James Duggan- 0 1 3

Mt. eoles - 2 6
IlJames Donohoe 0 2 6

Mr, Graham . 0 2 6
"WliEpumCalnan O 1 3

Ptrtaughlan 0 2 6
~'Jies Dunn O 3 11-2

" Jmes'Lýaighlau O 2 6
!".Jpseph Barron 0 3 1 1-2

meýsr M È. làee&and P. 0'Gonnor. Ward'No. 4.
Mr, Bemard O'Neill O 10 5

.But, Lord, Sdipremne of Augets atna of men,
Thou art our King, our God, olr Hope, our Ail!
Thou art Omnipotence, snd Light, and Wisdorn,
Whilst we are weak, aud blind, aud ignorant.
Thy Wisdom hath conceiv'd this gloiious project
Impel' b y Thine own Love; Thy Truth an-

nounc'd,
Thy Pow'r perform'd it. We shall neyer doubt
Thy Love, or Power, or Wisdom ; 0 ei shall follow
Thy guiding Law, and fiee beneath Thy wings
For shelter and repose. Theie Thou wvilt speak,
Striking our reason dumb, aud -we zhall hear,
Not reason, but its source, 0 God, in Thec!1

Hence then ye senses!1 cesse your fuanctions
now,

Let me but listen to Eternai Truth.
Vanish, all sensible objec'ts ! Now 1 rôa)m
In Faitlg pure iregion, ini thè-wold~ of spirite.
Cease thou, the combats of thy earthiy taste,
0 Tongue! sud suifer my entrauced soul
To taste the savour of the Lord's own sweetness.
:Ye ey'res, approàçh flot Hlis o'erpower-ig Glory,
Unseen by mortal ken! Nr, eye but Faitb'i
Càn Pierce this 'veil mysteiious, or abide
That'iafzzlingtbrightness. Break, then, Ony soul,
Through the dark pris'u of sense. ileject,. thy

And~ hear'with awe, pro1frnna, thôse su blime *ords,
Which. work such glorious wdndèe. Db iiot

The' Aîdge of heav'n, sud earth; but meek adore
Zs- kreversibie and tiue. U



(227)

Thc veicc wvlich brings the Loving 'Victini dowvn,
Is thut all-powerful and fruitful veice,
At whose mysterieus sound a wvorld arose
To liglit and lif0 ;-thc potent, awfal v-oice
Wliich still'd t'le tcunpcst's faiy, and rcbuk'd
Proud occan's swdlling vaves. That voice re-

sounds
Throughi the vast universe, and Nature trembles 1
Thant veico cxpcll'd -%hlole troops cf liellisl denions
Freom tortur'd Lbediese lboal'd the sick, and snatclfd
Ev'n from the grave its touant ! W'lio shail doubt
That Veicc's power vihen Uith Savieur spokze,
liimsclf producing by its wvondrous iniglit ?
Tinsis ISà1 BODY! Words cf lifo and trUil
Spoken but once, yct te ail trne bohiev'd.

Oh, ycs! those words shaîl stand fer evor. Wlion
The azure skzy shall darkcn, wlien the Sunl
Shall bide luis brilliant lighit, the fading stars
Shall sinkr inutec deep and generai gioom;
Wheni Death unchîain'd shall run lus gliastly course
And ramn a fiery deluge o'er the cartli
Thiose Truthis shiai live, those Evcrlasting IVords
Uncbiang'd sliail stand arnid the vrecizs cf Ti.-nu!

(.Lihd q] t/w firsi Cafflo.)

THE BISHOP.
liNe are happy te learn that luis Lord&hîip pro-

ceeds with undirninished health on bis laborieus
mission. On Sunday hoe officiated at Kcntville,
and at Cornwallis, where the rite cf confirmnation
wag administered te severai hundreds. Ilis Lord-~
sbip preached on both occasions, and while many
of our dissenting brethren were in atiendance,-i t
is gratîfying te know that their con duct tlurouglîout
was marked with the greatest decorumn, and pro-
priety. The Catholice of Cornwallis wvili long
remeinber the auspicious advent of a Catholic
Bishep among them. May their faith be strength-
ened by it.

A SERMON,

On thie Evil of Sini.

J3y Re'v. Jolin A. Ulearn, of» waterforil, Chaplain at the
noyai sarainian Chapcl, London.

"To theo oniy liavo I sinned."-PâAUL 1. 0-

The words cf thc Psalmist arc exccedingly

wPhave offendcd a God bo infinituly good in lihun-
'self, and so infiuiitely good te us. David liad sinn-
cd ag-ainst himscif: lie -e;ho in the days of bis
innoccnce rose up before the hosts of Isracl, and
goitig hiumbly forth ini the îiame of the God of bis
fathors, srnote the champion of thc Philistinecs, and
w'on freedom for his couintry, and gîory for himsolf,
fel ofore a moré itinoble foc. Enslavcd by con-
cupiscence, lie tarnished bis inighty faine, and men,
liow rcading bis h istory, find equal suhjects of
astonisbimont in the brighîtneiss of lus rising charac-
ter, aild the melanchely darknless of its Close. Ife
liad sinnod against society, flot only ilgainst
Urias, but against bis subjects, upon wluorn bis bad
example must have operated %vitlî a poiticy drT/-
zling as Nvas the briglitness of bis flbrrner fau1te.
But what carcd David iii the hiour of Ilis peniitL ucc
for lîirnself or for society ? lHe tlîoughit but on bus
G od. Il'1o thee cnly have 1 sinined."' That oe
overwhliolming idea absorbed ovcî*y other thonglht.
lie hiad sintied against luis God, and, as las t.ein-
bliug- spirit bo%'ed before the ilajcsty of t' ]ed
whoni lie hiad iujured, lie thoîîgh lot lîti1scif,
nor was the wor]d rcuucnubered. Wl ý., ir-lced,
mighit thc flitn rnajesty of earth-ab1jcct thougli
surroundod by this wvorlds glory-fcel the deep
conviction of that tunhlappiness, -v'ichl resulted froin
a rebellioli against bis God. Tliat God had led liimi
froin thc pastures of his father te fili the thione of
lsrael : iii the briiiy of bus conquebt atid ti.c
vastness of bis dominion, lie liad eclipscd the glory
of his predecossors. Saul liad slain a 1hoasand, but
David tonl thousand ; and. could noi this strong
ruler of carth fuud enjoymcnt in the oîu'.î. f
bis passions ? Ahi, no ! He knew tîtat înilre %Its
a world beytind dts. Ile liad been a tr oe the
Adorable Being wlio ruled iii hecaveni ; zi!.t, ms the
terrible convictiou of ]lis ingratitude beat back upon.
bis troubled heart, ne joys of carth could cheer, ne
flattery soothie lini. Thc silence of the igh-lt -%vas
broken by the grieving accents of the faiteni me-
narcli 1 And Davidi wept ; but that lis sins were
blotted eut the sacred wvritings do net tell us.
There are those amongst us wvbo cannot utidorstand
these cornpunctueus visitings of thc royal propliet,
inte, -%hose seul tIe brand of sin luth se deeply
entered that conscience itself is seared. Torpid
they slcep, lier -,vill they fear until the dccp toelIngs
of the judgment ring tbroughi tbe chaniber of their
death. To these I need net address my observa-
tiens ; but, shouild tbere be those axIiangst us whom
passion urges te throv off the yoke of tile Lord, 1
conjure themn te meditate wvith me upon the xvreng
Nwhich they wvill de te themselvs, te society, and
above ail, te Ged !

It appears te me that the wreng which the sin-
nnpressive;- tfley explain. the -words ci our Cate- ,ner acs te nimseui may ne assimuatea (as far as
chisin. The çhief motive of contrition is, because ithe initeres ts of time can be corapared wi:ththose cf



ctornity) to tha condition of hin- who, inlieriti)g-htLiids-tli dross of cartlî-conventurd straws.
a splendid fortune, dissipatcs it, lives by ficttiouslthiey bcar yen over the t.idc of tinie, but tlirough the
and di.lîuties imcuns, anuJ dits d1iýlîoaîoured, iîpiCCof thc nocedia cati thry carry yen ? Say, ha%
sonedl, cxiled ! In what terins of unimca-stircd they compati -d for your innocence, for days of
scorîl, or prtcîdc' îiity, dors the wvorld asýsail sucIi'agony, andi ni lits of pain, or wvill tlîcy bribe thu
an tiriliajipy cliaracter. Liko e u lic scils luis'aigcl wvlo stands at tho portis of lîcavexi ? Ilew
jiiii t', ieu fur a mcl e!, p0tac- notlig. 'sad, rny brethirefl, is the change iii tha oharacter of

Thsvas wvrong, but with more tl îail is written cf.him Wvho lias made hinseif tha encrny of God.
tha fatutit> of EýIatî the ,,ppiidtlii-ift liv cs by fictiticus: MViere is the suîîshuîîc of the soul, wherc is that
and diblioncst incans, dcspised by tha world, aîid blessed peace wliicli shoe arounid him wlin lis
evcntually punlislicd by its laws. 'înorning orisons iningled 'vitli the anthenis of the

Woll inecd ma -wc conceive the angîîishi efaugels, an~d wlicn, after a day of innocence, lie
suli ndcle, imay pisi-itse riisoesii te rest, blcssed by the sinlcss spirits wlio held

wrthe arrt, hae mourns over the departure elvf e j.thbsd iii wir sta we
wretched o ,joy which fell arounti hii as lie used to gaze upon

liappiar days, tha forfaiture of ]lis fair possessions, tha bri-lit worlds aboya hilm, aiid feel scraphic
the misrtbe neclccry of the pleasre -sic has
se dcarly purcliased, the ageny ivlicl accompaiied'iiiiltiacasc( zs ls spirit ininted heavenwnrds ?

lAlas' those days are gorie, and the sinner's aitared
his sublsequaint criminal carear. Trt:ly înay lia :]o0tewl rcar t r nci orh
demnand, as, iii the bitterness of Bi oe tkes ooç to l pher's lve ; lic a cvildb isem

lpte hin of ohis seulig , hlee taksurnd hsFtirslv;levoae on
rpewrs casitllbry!ee is boda y iiilritanlri~îaiîdmeîîts, and, O, tue wvrong lie did hrnsaif!

rewards,~~~~~~~ O ifltbat hrc, l rha voica of an angry God -,vas licard ini Paradise!
or liaa ~eranxysanas v1în Iplugc mysaif, Ha wanderad darkçly tliroughi the land of Cain, for

into this vortex etf rin." Alas, anti oughit iiot thîsî1 I tu îhunsoflvn i togiwr
tu ba tha plaint of tha sinner ? lia reccived freo îtt aM i"utrnso tetudrwr

licaen gleieu parimoy ;it vas îguti, voice of Ged. Poison wvas diffused tliroughout ]lis
seaiad, and dclivercd te hirn in baptism; tic r3bas,~ sul.If sliuddcrcd iii the midniglit lueuùr as the
of luis lîîgh and faîir mivcstitu<e wvere placad niion bet ftatmatpse;iiscns
hi,ý and lie w\vicd in the gardelus cf lus mu il seul o theu teithin salf, and if sicas fors

canc, ati he fuîîaius e lit ani bant ulayed111 the abysses of tua dcep diti seeni te oen. 0
arond ini; h migle mt to seetcerunuîoî Ifrightfal change ! 0 guilty wrong ! Ang-els turn

of nature ; hoe atiorai ]lis IMakier on the sulent '0'
meountain, in tie qîiict solitude, or lcai'ned te fa frlin the falleni spirit ; the flowver witlîers, andti Ui
IIirn as lits naine vias 1 uttareti by tie tliinîdtrs of vaîicy darl:ens, andi the mountain shrouds itselt,

thetroit, o asbi ni *Utyrasteti ou tua deen. iaid creation everywlhere disownis the rebat agaiust
Ant tustii hech t fiuena lia loed hîatura and its Ged. The siîînaer feals neot this:
theaiteh, znd ovly ienZSt1iyuniltu bl Ille dues thouglh. if lic tliinkzs-and tlink, lie somne-

tha au tel ,eanti t vnlysvemu stthuy, Seif-tiiesdo nflo t huiseif, others
peut spolie and stuîîg iii PLaraffise, ani applus rottciî,
at tho cora taînpted tlîu chutti of lieaven te disobey 'feal ut; andt tItis is ait accumulation of the sînner's
his Father, and to taýtc the faim bat daathsoz ne %vrliug. SoICety feels it.
fruit. Ila dit so, and, 111,e lîls 1in u-ýiutor, lit fflcn 1 speak, my brethrpn, of the wrong which
ivalketi the wvorld, rkuoLîonig uîtîo the sinner aes te sociaty, 1 rpean flot to allude ta:D %vickedness in the liigb Flaces. Instances thero

And for what lias lia bartered the brigflit patri- are, abundant, alas ! enougli, hemr Lucifer te Vol-
mny of lus înuloccn*ia?ý Til it, mnifide-ieli it. taire, of the vast amaount of cvil resulting ta

libertine,-tall it, seîsalst,-tall it, ye weïsiÂip- secicty, fmom the sins of the individual who lias
pers of mammout !.-.tel it, bat tell it heuues-tly- wicîded bis poiver or talents againsl. the domninion

-%vlat have you gainci by the axchange ? Trhc uni- c e h ile h uuthmihc h
flde] lias gaiad doubt and agony duringc lire, and t>uac

paiipsitwae vdl f uecolt gi ZvD a iza n.he falis, the greater its accumulation and
peiapsit wer Nellif ie oul gin %viat ieits 2hock :the moututain torrent cornes with niera

waûits liereaftcr-a-niiîhîlattin. Tha libertine! 0, irresistible fuythan tlhe streara which gradually
tait uis wvhat you hava gaînat ? tritamplis ever inno furysis ak.1pssoeten h ae
cenca-spirutual siauigliters which cry louti as thelof 'tose who in church and state have sjnned
blood of Abel-satiety, brutality, degradation, di- .cis Go n*i epe;1ws otk hseZaw, anti death 1 Senstualist! Yes, coma froni Zis e n i epl;Iws otk h

yourcouli, nd et he dunkrd ome romhissinner into bis own society above all, te bis o%,vu
debucl, ati eilus vheherliehasdou ~homne, and te considcr the %%irong vOhich hae infi.etî
debaucli,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ anIelu hte i a ocn rnifce take fii st, the wiroti, 0 %hiel) the siî,fui

against liiînself in vîolatung the image of tha G-xod-
wvlo made liii. Worsiliplprs cf iîiainnien ! c0 ou1tl1 eoc3 te luis P-arets. lie ias the jiay of bis
from the temple iand say whiat yen carry in yoitrjparents' liearts, the promising staff of ijeir old



age, and their hearto reposed upon hini with an whlat, God l'ad jolncd togethor. (Jambling and
affction deup as a father's and a mother's love drink iwere tho eeducions which %vere employed.
alone cari feel. Hie waIked before thoni wUth an His firesido was abandoried, and she teft tdlone ;
angel's smile, and knelt bosido thona with a ber allered cbeek told howr eho feit his unkindness
seraph's love ; and as ho returned froin the sacra- -hier accents did. nlot. But ho svould liold hie
monts, hiFt father blessed the God who gave him, unholy revel. Time rolled on, and ber ge-Itle
and exulte,, in the pride of bis brighkt possession. spirit sunk bencath his alienation, bis unkindncss,
And so it was ; and no luelier sight, emiles on bis curses and his cruetty. lier children wanted
earth than jouth fearing and loving Gud, devoted brcad, but lie %wanted, and would have, the moans
in its obedionce tu its parents, aven as ini i(s noul's of bis own oelflsh and unnatural gratification :ail
tcndency to b.3avcn. But something crossed the svas gone, and day by day, elie lingered, prayed,
path of (bis dear cbild .it was the serpent of old ; and died. ler bories arc resting in the cburch-
and it pointel te the fatal fruit whichi still will yard, but wbo shall rtdrets lier wirongis
grow in tic Paradise of innocence. Ho carne ta Conclu5ed in aur nexi.
bis director, and bold wlîat lie bad scen, andi lie
ivas charged nover to lister. to that tempter more. TfEiETS OF TIlE ROMAN CATIIOLIC CIHURCII
Would that lie had nover liatened ! But lie did. AR XP IMD
H-e sought the danger, and, 0 God, hoe feit! ItARYEXLIE)
obowed itseif instantancously in bis conduct. Ile
praycd no longer by bis parents' side, or if lie did, CIIAPT'ER 1.
it ivas with evident unwillingness ; he unswered ON EXCLU7SIVE SALVATîON.
thcm darkly, unkindly, at )cngtb, iih deflaîîco.
when the trnes for his sacramental duty came, ho Continued.

made somne escuse, and lie ivas flot at, communton: Aitgh ignorance of thc true religion, wlipen
bis parents noticed bis altered mien : tbey tried to joined wvîth iuprightucss and sinccrity, bc flot an iii-
conceal it frein caci oth3r; they ascribed it ta surmouintable barrier opposed to salvatien, it is
the natural îvildness of youth, but they did -not rievertlicless certain, tlîat there is a truc religion,
know that their child hâd becoine a libeî tino- whose pecuiliar advantages render Uts discovery eii
that the liglit of their life wvas extinguished-that ricntly important, and the greatest of blessings
the staff ol their o!d age liad becoîne ils sco'mrge, and, that there is, and only cau bc one religion
znd that their grey bairB were to be btoright in of this sterling character. Faith is an essential
sorro-i to.bhe grave by tbe cold and cuttin~ ingra- ingredient in religions -%vorship, for 4ewîtlîout fiaitn
titude of hurn oyer wlîose infancy they wvatched, it is impossible to plcase God." (Rob c i. 5, 6.)
and ini. whode approach to manbbood they lad and "lie who believes flot shahl be condcmned."1
exulted- in hope's fondest anticipations. Alas, (St. Mlýarkc, xvi. 5, 16.) Now, faith is certainly
alas, how înany a father has broken-bearted, died ; the belief of revealed truth; for the bellef of
hoiv many a mother bas spent tlie wintcr cf ber falsehood cannot honour God, whIose bcîng is
days ini tears and prayers and sorrows to the temi- essential truth. Truth is one, single, and mldi-
pest's blast, as appoaled bo the bardened heart of jvisible ; for if it bie truce, that Christ is God,
ihat ungratefui one, wbo knows but one sympatby, every other assertion to the contrary is faise.-
one tie-the prostration of bis souL before earýh'â Consequently as truth is one, and laith the be-
foutent passions. How often, rxîy God, baei&I lief of truth, there can bic only orie trac faith, or
known this wrong te be ini licted by the sinner on onl1Y One truce religion, since liiL is aitl essetiDI
bis famiiy. l'he 0wintry wzncls may siwerp across in religion.
bis father's grave, and bis mother's form mzv be The Catholic chiurch, therefore, does not ini
seen ta launc the church's aisles froin morning tilt unison wvitli the ever-veeriîîg ideasý of somne ire-
nigbt in prayers for him ; but lie, tierce in lis dm scaincnie vr ~îxu dg
passions, true te one-the denion wvbom bie serves dr equ arllycnsdreey ui frtý1-u

.- stands erect, nor fears that cuise of God whîch, eulygood, or deemi it inimaturial te whdît
desjiebsrohrspaes hh furpnat society of Christians a mani is associatcd. Shevit bi mthe'spraer, sali i unepntatbelieves, that a principle of this naýtuire -would
reach bis guilty sont. 1 take other relations Ili deto h seceo uerlgon n iiti
society, and 1 find similar results. Thli bride deio h seneo uerlouadaîot
came forth from lier espousais, and tic world tanacknowlegemexît, that; God wvould Le in-
called bier happy ; and su she was-for 'virtue bad different te Our belief of truth or £alsclhojd. lai-

boud lersou îitbth obec oflir afetiosdeed, a principle of this nature woudU seî te
aond ler chui haive the obetin of ber brecidas, inferi that the incarnation of the Son of God wvasandthechueliha gien to lesin teberbriaihardly necessary, simîce it wvould thon lic immna-
bcd; Iuving and beloycd they iived, until hell,- terial, whether ,va bolieve Or 'disbdieve the
ever envions of virtue's joys, came tu put asunder docvmne, whxchi he has delivered anid eTiforeed. -



1 hope that this c-xposit;i of tho Catliolie dcrstoed iii the literai soîîse, by the groat majority of
Fa.ith on the teniet tf Il xclusive Salvation," w Viii Ch"'istians. Thcy have beenl so understood by tho
couitribuite to rendur our creed less odious and de- Cat4ulic churcli, anîd ail the otiier churches i
forrnud in th unyub of our (wsseuîuùxg bretli); aîid commnunion îvith lier. The Lutheran church,
iiitruduce iuito tlir imuids a coîîvictiviî ihiat thcy y&tiuuigi scparatcd from lier, lias aiso adhécred to
wutu i mitakuui, wut. tliey cuicceî-d the Catho- (lie literai seise as welI as the Eastern churches,
lie cliurch iîutulicratit, bigutcd and uiijritble.- whetlîcr tiîcy bc unitcd to the Sec of Rome, or
iNu sohid argumnt auambit t1ii ex1 >vsitio11 cani bo separatcd fromn lier communion. Christ, forcsecing
adduccd fruti the ulikaLtlirized wvntiîugs or actions hsbiould flot have pcrinittcd it. ; hie should have
of çatholics. Tis is .î doctrine of the uniiver-. prev~eiitcdtle great majority fromn failing ilito the
&1i G;atliuho cllîurcli, extracted frein lier geiieral ino,5t periiiciouis crrors, for it is ceruainly emiinent]y
councils, aîîd the tUnîversail beliuf of lier m-noînbcrs, errozîcous to worslip the Eticharist, unlcss the
the oni1Y true zource, fruimi wliwîh lier doctîin cail body anzd biood of Christ bc containcd under the
be gatlhcred. Cathlci liangs, aiid eveii PopLs, are spccs of brcad and îvine. This hoe lias îîot donc,
not impeccable ; but their actions, -%vlicîî they aîîd hie was bound to dIo it, if hoe wec even an
stand in opposition to Catholic prilicipies, are on1- ioîicst mail. It iotid be blasphiemous to attribute
ly the actions of men, whose cotidiit is evii ; and actions to Uic Redeemer, w%%hich an uprighit mail
the cazîdid liberal and consistent elaracter îvill nt would blushl to own.
attribute thin to the reigioun whichl they profcsscd. Trîe oflly anin, which our adversaries do, or ever
Ai Judas -%vas foîud arnong the twvc1ve Aposties, did, or cm, oppose, t i ahhetnt st
wvhoin Christ hinre!f !iad clcctcd. maintain, that the words of tue institution, Ilthis

CHAPT R Il.is nxy body-this is my blood," should be under-
CH4~PTEB 11.stood in the figurative sense. Christ, they say, hias

ON THIE )AOLY EUCUIÂIST. frcquently spok-en of hiniscif in a figurative inean-
cfAccording to the belief of the Catholic church, in-g; hoe lias said: 1 amn the door-1 ani the vine

the brcad and wînc iiîrthe sacraiemt of Uic Etncha- -1 arn the way, the truth, and the li-lit,*' &c., &c.
rist are realiy and substantially chauiged imite Uic In tiiese passages, howvcver, the figurative expres-
body and blood of Ch)rist."1 This belief wvas so sion is iîîd'îfmiiite, it is îlot fL'îod denîonstratively to

general at the commencement of the reformation, ally one particular objeet, as is the case %vith the
that its first aposties recoiled frOm the idea of %vords, 91tlîis is my body, titis is rny blood ;"
entirely destroying it. It is true, .-tLiat the Enicha- Christ ixever laid his hand on a vine, and said, 1
rist is one of thoc deepest mysteries of Catliolicity, amn this 1inc, or toolc hold of a door, and said, 1 arn
and in proportion as mon detaclied themselves fromn tItis door, as hoe took brcad iîlto lis liandg, and said,
ancient principles and adhered !o, that, wvluehî this is rny body..~ Let tho unprcjudiccd reader turn
taught them to behieve only wli. tiîey could pcr- to the passages in question, and lie wviI1 easily dis-
fectly understalid, Uits mystery lias been d.sscarded, cover their meaning, is ietyalgrCaD
rojccted, or ruchculed. But the Uîoughts of God Tluat Christ did not intend to, be understood in a
are sometines difereîit frora tl4e thouglits of luam. figurative sense in tue institution cf the Sacrameu,

The Cathohec ehurch builds ts leilet ou tlîe is stroîîgly enforced iii the sixth chapter of St.
express words of Christ, "tdits is MnY bodY-this is Johin. Thle Redeemer thero addresses the Jews iu
my blood." She understands tiiese words ini the t tipx, memorable wvords, Ill arn Uhe brcad of life ; if
plain literai semîso; atid certa îîly blUe ought niot to be anyoesaict fiisbadhsa oti:au

asked, wiuy she understands t.Xci iii thùs inlanflr, the b.ead, which 1 wilt -ive, is my fle6h, for lue
any more tiîan a travuller should be questiomîed wlvhy life of tuc wvorld. TI)e Jews disputed aniting
he àkeeps Uic hîigh roa1d instead of deviating ilito thieiuselves, sayiing, hiow eau this mail give us his
by-patiis. If, as Our adversaries coriteiid, \VO are to, ileshl to eat ? Lt is flot impertient, to the question
deruve the teiiets of our faith. fromu ScriPtuire aleone, to rcrnark, that, if Christ spolie iii a figurative
it is obvious, that tile iy Spirit ou-lht to have bcjise ouiy, tii ccs loudli called for an expia-
d.esignated them in tint clearesti nainoir. To hiave niatîUl. TIhe Jeuvs evideLitly ttî±dLrbtod Ihlm in
deseribed the Mîost important points of Chuiistian tlic ltlterui sciise, or they wvuuld iiot hiai e said, hîow
belief in figurative or metaphiorical language, eauti tis înaîgiveius lis fiesh to cat? If they ývcre
would have been to sowv the sceds of disunjon and deccived, it wvas tic iniiperative daty of tue liefor-
schism; and it ouglit te be adrnitted as a canon ofinier of mail, aîîd the toucher of due îvorld, te umide-
scriptural iterpretation, tliat the li-eraI siîould be 1coîve dliciîn, and, iii undicoiving tlitern, to prevent
considered as tihe true niuaîiniig, uriwý thc.,e bc tIc rn±lliolis uf biiiL..ue Ciiribtiatis flüm fauliîig iiito tie
ecearest evidence to the cuÂtary. dcepo.t errer. But far £romn giving them, reason,

Christ, whq was God, and thterefore oiritiscent, capable of inducing themi te 1lhieve, that his Ian-
must hlave kuOwVn, that his words would bc un- guage wvas .figurative lie pursucid a course perfectly
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opposite, and with the strongest asseveration, that
tlîo Hebrew language affords, ho thus continue-
"9Verily, verily, 1 say uto you, unless you shali
ent the flesh of the Son of Man, andi drink luis
bloc'd, y-n shall net have hf in yen, for my fleslî
is truly dritk. Hec tlîat cats my flc lh and drinks
my blod remains in tre, and 1 in him."l v. 51 te
58. The iir,t c. nsequence of thab laîiguage, which
ûecmed as iiiuiatutral to tixo Jews, as it dees te Our

dissenting wrie,~as, tlic-t many of lis disciples
rejectcdl his doctrine and Ieft Jutin. The Redecin-
er, howcvcîi, diti not cali thcrn backi to iniorin thern,
that bis latîguage Wras oruly figurativo.

To bu continued.

A CIIAIITABLE APPEAL
FROMX TuHE 11LY SCRIPTURS

In faiour of the doctrines of

The CathoIic Chuîch,
l RIturn back to judgment.'"-DAN. xiii. 49,

IlTo the law and tu the testimony."-eÂ. viii. 20.

Norir.-Thè scriptural quesations by wldcli tbis appal is en-
forced, aro takien fromn the Protestant Bible.

POINT VI.
(Continued.)

The titie prefixed te thbis chapter, in the Protes-
tant bible, acknowledges, that Isaiah hore prophe-
cies or the colning of Christ'a kingdom, whieh ail,
but Jewsà, tinderstand net of a teraporal, but of a
spritual kingd cm, or lus Church whieh consists of
true believero. The overthrowv of idolatry se
p'ainly inarked in this prophecy, is very rernarka-
ble : for, since idolatty vas to be overthrown by
Christ, and yet, this glorious work was nlot effect-
cd by bimseif in person, whilst upon earth ; but
we see it daily accornplished by the Catholie
Chut eh, whose apostolical preachers bave couvert-
cd ail the idolators that have hithterto been Port-
verted, aiid are daily labouring witb success, for
the conversion of the rest, in ail the infidel parts
of the worid ; whai eau be more for the confusio.î
of Protèstants wbo charge thîs saine Chtirch witb
idolatry ? For, wbo can beliave this Church to
be over-run with idolatry, at the very saine time,
they sec it is assiated by the gràcc and power of
Chist, to overthrew ail the idols, and te break
the neek of Dàgôn, MIl the world over.

3. clBehold, your God wili corne, with ven-
geance, even <3ôd with a recempense, he wil
t~ome atid Èàye yen. Then the eyce of the blind.
shail be opened, and tii. ears of the de8f shail be,
unstopped."1 Iuiaiah xv.. 4,, 5. Il nd !P higit-
way shail be there, and a way, andi it ihali Le caiI,

ccl the way of bolinèàb ; tho unclean sh11 1 nlot pass
over it : but it shait be for those: the wayfaring
men, though foolsic "shah noL err therein."I v. S.

The tite of this chapter, in the English Protes-
tant B3ible, is, Tho flourishing state of Christ'a
kingdom. Now, let Protestants consider, Iaow
welI their accusation of the Church's apestacy
agrees with the chiaractcr cf holiness, hoe given
to it by the prophet, who c1escribes it even as a
highway ci holiness; a w&y that leads 50 pi&iniy,
s0 casily, se seure to holiness, thut ivayfaring
men, though fools, though ignorant and illiterate,
if thcy wiII be but guided by it, Bball nlot ertr
thercin.

4. "Of the inreese ef bis goyornment and
peàco thore shall be no end, upon the throne of
David, and tapon bis kingdoza, te order it and te
estabiish it ivith judgment and with justice, from
henceforth even for ever : the zeal of the Lord of
Hosts wvill perform this."1 Isaiah ix. 7.

That this chapter is te be interpreted cf tho
spiritual kingdorn or churcli cf Christ, the title of
the chapter in the Protestant bible witnesses.
Now, here in plain terma we read, that this çpiri-
tuai kingdom, or ehurch cf Christ, should, frein its
tirst establishtnont, theneeforth and for ever, be
ordered witb -judgment and with j ustice, with
whieh idolatry, superstition, and damnable errors
are ne more ciiimpatible than lire is with water,
darkness with light, or good i'vith evil.

5. "And the Redeemer shall corne te Zioni anid
te themn that turn from transgression in Jacob) saiLli
the Lord : As for me, this is my covenant with
them : saith the Lord : my Spirit whieb is upon
thee, and my words which 1 have put into thy
moutb, shali fot depart eut of thy mouth, nor eut
cf thie mouth ef thy seed ; noir out cf the mouth of
thy seed's seed, saiLli the Lord, fromn henceforth
and for erer."1 Isaiab lix. 20, 21.

Aceording te the titie cf the chapter in the Pro-
testant bib.le, this is the covenant cf thuv Redecin-
er with bis Church. And can any thîing be more,
for the confusion of Protestants : For dees flot the
prophet here, in the niost signifleant language,
assure us, that the trutli of our Saviour's doctrine,
whicb hie at first taught te bis <Dburch, shall never
more depart eut ef it, but shali continue to be
professed therein, in ail iLs purity, throughout ai
&enerations? "Mby spirit which is upon tbee, and
my words which 1 have put into tby mnouth, shal!
not aépart oùt of thy inotb, ilor out cf the niouth
*of thy ied,. fiô eut cf ilhe inouth cf thiy sreed'e
seed, saiih "the Lord, from lisnce(orth~ and for
,everé"
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Gc;àel*al Intelligence. NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS.

THE ST. 1>ATRICK'S CIIARITY. To Country Stibscribrs-we have this to say-
The annuai dinner ef tho St. Patrick's Gliarity ail papers Must bc paid for in ADACafter the

for the grntuitous education and clothing of the expiration~ of thc prcscnt, ycar, ail papers not so
cilidren of poor Catholice, and Asyluin for female1paîd for, wvîll bc discontiiuucd. It is impossible te
orphans, Tudor-place, Tottenham court-road, and <collect subscriptions of FIVE SHIILLINGS scattered
Heath-house, Ilampstead, took place on Mlonday o ver a wholc '2rovince. The man Nvhc, ,annot pay
evening, at the Frceminson'a hail, Great Queen. tins sum for lus palier iii advance, is nt more likcely
street, Lincoln's-inn- Fields. Daniel O'Connel[, to do so at the end of the ycar. WVc pay cAsui for
Esq., M. P., prosided on the occasion, supîîorted
by the lion. C. T. Clifford and the Clorgy of the palier an"d labpur wveckly, and wc must be paid.
London diocess. The company partook of a most C.,Sit by our subsciîî-r: to enable us to.cofltflue ta
excellent dinner, and wero subsequently supplied do so.
wvith wines equal to the reputation of the house. A.* J. RITCHIE.
After the usuai toaft had been warrnly rcsponded
te, the business of the evoning was proccedcd BIRTiS BECOIRBED.
with. The sehools, which have been established________________-
cd forty-three years, are field in high repute, and
have produced a beneflii effeet, upon tho rising MrT ST. MAR'(S.

generation. The establishments of the dharity
comprise two schools for the accommodation Of JULY 11 -Mrs. Anasta5ia Finn, of a Son.
820 boys, one sehool for the accommodation of Il Mrs. Mary Ryaix, of a Son.
140 gisl, and a female orphan asylum. The two 12 Mrs. Mar- Ain Cowlan, nf aDaughter.
schools for boys continue under the directions cf 13-r.MaaetRroioaDagt.
teachers wvho hav'e spontaneously undertaken the 1-r.MrtRadio agtr
education of the poor. ''le ladies are the most 4' Mrs. Catherine Moriarty, of a Son.
generous supporters of the charity, and due l4-Mrs. johanna McCarthy, of aDaughter.
acknowledginent %vas paid during the proceedings " vr.Anty Dady, of a Daughter.
te thieli dizisitecrebtetl aid. They honored the fes- I 5-Mra. Margaret Dillon, of a Daughter.

tvlin considet able nurabers. Alhberal gubscrip- 1G-M.rs. Elizgbet' Dalton, of a Daughter.
tien having been made, thc company broke up nt
a late hiour of the evening. 1KARRffAGE RDECOUD.

CONsILCuÂTION OF à, CATI?0L10 BISHop.-On
Sunday last the Right Rov. Dr. Ullathorno wvas JtILY 16-John 1Beardon and Jobanna Nugent.
consecrated at the Roman Catholic Church, Co-
ventry, by the Rev. Dr. Brigg.s, assisted by Bish- INTIERIUI11ENTS.
op Wareing, cf the castern district, an([ Bi±Alop
Griffith, of the London district. The Rligîst Rev. AT THE CEDIETEflX 0P THE HOLY CRlOSS.
Dr. Wiscînan, President of Oscott Colle-e, preach-
cd on the ocz-asion. The attendance wvas very Ju.L? 13-Anne, wife of John Dillon, native cf
great, both of the inembers of tho congregation Adoe oit aefrIead
and Prot-estants in the toiva and neighbourhood..- Adoe oIt aefrIea
Mornig Herald. aged 48 yearti.

______ " John C. Gillen, infant ion of Michael
'<NOSCE TEIPSUM." Gillen, aged 2 menthe and 10 days.

In the course cf the debate on the Roman Ca- 14-John J. Tiliman, youngest son of Char..
tholie Paîins and Penalties, (which, te the disgrace
of Parliament, the dismnay Of PLUDIPTIIE, bhe dis- lsadMr ilaae 0yas
gust cf the British Lion, and the epeedy destruc- 16-Maryr Ellen, daughter of Thomas and
tion of the Empirc, are about ta be abolished,) the Mary Milan, aged 7 monthir.
BISHOP OP' EXETER described the Law as Ilthe
nicat unaccounitablo and contradictory thing with Pubihed by A. J. Ri:cuis, No. 2, Uppor WVator Street,Haf.
which lie lad any acquaintance.»1 Fas the Bish- *Toris-Fivz S.ZLLIZiOO INi AD71SCE, ezdlusiva» o! Fostage

op, tIen, ne acquaintance with himself ? If se nM communlations for the Editors of the Cross are to bo
we congratulate Lem sincereIy, despite thé ibuuty addrcsscd (if by.lottwr pou~ paid,) te No. 2, t'pper Wator atroot
proverb abore quated.-Punck. af,


